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Effect of plant size on the number of caryopses in barnyard grass, 
Echinochloa crus-galli (Poaceae) 
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Production of caryopses in barnyard grass, Echinochloa crus-gal/i (L.) P. Beauv . was 
investigated . Sixteen plants of different size growing within a maize crop were marked, and their 
panicles harvested and number of caryopses recorded in 10 day intervals, between July 20 and 
August JI . Total proctuction of caryopses over the whole period of seed production was 
proportionate to plant size . The plants produced 650 caryopses per I g of above ground dry mass, 
regardless of the number and size of tillers and panicles . The average number of caryopses per 
panic le increased with average mass of tlle tillers, and decreased in the course of the season . The 
mass of mature caryopses also decreased toward the autumn . 

Introduction 

Estimating production of caryopses in Echinochloa crus-galli (L.) P. Beauv. 
includes several difficulties. Mature caryopses are produced over a period of 2-3 
months, and the late panicles appear long after the early ones had ripen. The size of 
plants and panicles varies considerably and the estimates of caryopses production are 
therefore often uncertain (Krippelova et Krippel 1955, Lhotska 1957, Hron et Zejbrlfk 
1974). The authors, who have made direct counts of caryopses, estimated the minimum 
production in small plants at a few caryopses, whereas the maximum production in 
large plants at as much as 40,000 caryopses (Hejny 1957, Holm et al. 1977, Barrett et 
Wilson 1981, Maun et Barrett 1986). 

In this paper we investigate the quality and timing of caryopsis production of E. 
cms-galli plants in relation to plant size. Variation in panicle size and caryopses 
quality in the course of the growing period were also evaluated. 

Material and methods 

Sixteen plants whose shoots had no contact with surrounding plants were marked in 
a natural stand of E. crus-gal/i growing within a maize crop in Odolena Voda, 15 km 
north of Praha. The plants were selected to cover evenly the range of variation in plant 
size and number of tillers which occurred in the locality. They were marked on July 
20, 1990, before mature caryopses became to drop from ripening panicles. Ripening 
panicles were then removed in ea I 0 day intervals, and the number of caryopses was 
counted. On August 31, the plants were harvested and the number of tillers and dry (at 
ll0°C) mass of above-ground part5 (including dry panicles collected on earlier dates) 
detennined. The young panicles collected on August 31 would ripe during September. 
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A few panicJes might appear in October, but their contribution to total production of 
caryopses and plant mass would not be significant. The removal of unripe panicles may 
stimulate the growth of additional panicles which would not appear on intact plants, 
and· cause an increase of seed production. According to a crude estimate on intact 
plants, the number of panicles may be maximum 1/3 higher in treated than in intact 
plants and the number of caryopses in the last (provoked) panicles 1/2 of the average 
over the whole season. The fraction of caryopses produced as a consequence of 
stimulation by harvesting the panicles (0.3 x 0.5 = 0.15) may be maximum 15% of the 
total production of caryopses. 

In parallel, mature caryopses were collected from plants growing in the near 
surroundings of the marked plants, in 14 day intervals between August 1 and 
September 14. The caryopses were sampled by sweeping with entomology net made of 
dense tissue (calico). The sweeping net collects a part of mature caryopses of different 
size with the same probability. Hence, the sample collected in this way contains 
caryopses of different mass in the proportion similar to these released spontaneously 
from the plants at the time of collection. The caryopses were stored for 2 months at 25 
°C and 40% relative humidity, and then weighed with 0.1 mg accuracy. 

Results 

Total number of caryopses produced per plant varied between 3,500 and 60,300, 
and was directly proportionate to above-ground dry mass of the plants which varied 
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Fig. I . - The relationship hetween dry mass of above ground parts of the plant and numher of caryopses 
(thousands) produced throughout the period of maturation . 
Reggression : y = 645.7x + 824 .9, r = 0 .992, p < 0 .001, df=l4 . 
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Fig . 2. - ll1e relationship hetween numher of till ers and numher of panicles produced by a plant in the course of 
the season. 
Regression : y = l .47x - 0.49 , r = 0.84_,, p < 0 .001, df = 14. 

between 3.9 and 86.5 g (Fig. I). The average production was 650 caryopses per l g of 
above-ground dry mass. The total production of caryopses was determined by the 
number of panicles and the number of caryopses within panicles. The number of 
panicles correlated with the number of tillers per plant (Fig. 2) but the number of tillers 
per plant was poorly related to plant size (r = 0.513). A plant of 76.6 g had 40 tillers, 
another plant of 30.0 g had 79 tillers. The number of panicles was correlated with tiller 
size and the large tillers produced up lo four panicles during the period of caryopses 
maturation. The big plants had large tillers and these produced large panicles. First 
panicles on big tillers of large plants contained up to 1840 caryopses. The . average 
number of caryopscs per panicle on a plant was determined by mean dry mass of 
tillers, but the number of panicles per tiller had a small effect (Fig. 3). The early 
produced panides were large, and the average number of caryopses in panicles 
harvested from three large plants on July 20 was 910-1325. Then, in the course of the 
growing period, the average size of panicles on different plants decreased from 
228-726 caryopscs on August 2 to 58-263 caryopses on August 31 . The seasonal 
changes were greater in large plants where the average size of panicles decreased by 
(maximum) 5. l times, than in small plants where the respective decrease was 
(minimum) 3.1 times. 

The mass of caryopscs which ripened and were collected on particular dates also 
decreased in the course of the growing period (Fig. 4), from average 2.15 mg on 
August 1 lo average 1.20 mg on September 14. 
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Fig . 3. - The relationship between average dry mass of tiller (g) and average number of panicles per tiller on a 
plant to the average number of caryopses in the panicles. Both dry mass of a tiller (t = 14.23) and number of 
panicles per tiller (t = -5 .21) affected significantly (p < 0.00 I) the number of caryopsis per panicle . 
Multiple regression : y :-: 347 .5x · 147.9z + 274 .9, R = 0 .71, df = 13. 

Discussion 

E. crus·galli is a species in which the plant size and other characters (e.g. 
root/shoot ratio) may vary enormously in response to environmental stress (Gebauer et 
al. 1987, Honek et Marlinkova in press). However, production of caryopses per unit of 
dry above ground mass was similar in all experimental plants, regardless of the plant 
size. Production of caryopses is an important component of plant fitness. E. crus·galli 
is rather insensitive against different kinds of environmental stress which might 
influence its fitness by affecting the plant size. This plasticity is possibly an important 
factor contributing to the competitive success of E. crus·gal/i in competition with 
cultural plants. 

The mass of mature caryopses varied in the course of the growing period. The 
largest caryopses were produced at the very beginning. The later decrease of the size of 
caryopses was perhaps due to difference between large panicles which matured early 
and may produce larger caryopses, and of small panicles which matured later and may 
produce smaller caryopses. Alsr1 the size of early and late ripening caryopses within the 
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fig . 4 . - ·nac di . rrihution of rhe individual size of mature caryopses collectec1 by sweeping with an entomology 
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same panicle may decrease with time. The variation may have some significance in 
regulation of the annual cycle of this species. Seed dormancy in E. crus-ga/li is very 
plastic (Barrett et Wilson 1983, V. Kohout, pers. comm.). The duration of dormancy is 
partly determined by the size of caryopses (Honek et Martinkova in press). A fraction 
of early produced large caryopses may germinate shortly after they ripened, and a new 
cohort of 'seedlings may be established in the same year. 

Souhrn 

Sledovali jsme produkci obilek u jetatky kufi nohy, Echinochloa crus-galli (L.) P. Beauv, v zavislosli na 
velikostl rostliny. V porostu kukulice bylo oznateno 16 rostlin rOzne velikosli, jejichz sucha nadzemnf hmota 
(na konci pokusu) byla 3,9 - 86,5 g. Nezrale laty byly sklfzeny v deselidennfch intervalech v obdobf od 29 .7 . 
do 31.8. Byl zaznamenan (>OCet lat a polet obilek na latu . Ve ltrnactidennfch intervalech byly rovn~z sbfrany 
zrale obilky z rostlin rostoudch v nejhlifUm okoli sledovanych rostlin a zjgfovana jejich hmotnost. Sucha 
hmotnost nadzemnfch tcistf rostlin (vtetn~ dtfve sebranych lat) byla zji~t~na na konci sez6ny. Celkova 
produkce obilek na rostlinu zavisela pouze na jeji hmotnosti. Sledovane rostliny vytvofily za cele obdobf v 
prOm~ru 650 obilek na 1 g suche hmoty nadzemnf C'.asti. Pocet obilek na jednu rostlinu kolisal mezi 3500 a 
60300. PrOm~ma velikost lal klesala se snifujfd se vahou odnozf a se stoupajfcirn pattern lat na odnoz . 
Velikost lat klesala v prO~hu sez6ny. Hmotnosl zralych obilek se rovp~z snifovala b~hem sez6ny. 
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